
193 interactive 
[ɪntəәˈræktɪv] adj two-way, 

responsive 

for an interactive 
version of this 
game, visit our 

website 

интерактивный, 
взаимодействующий 

194 fortune 
[ˈfɔːʧəәn] noun luck, fate, 

destiny 
It was bad /ill/ 
fortune for him счастье, удача 

195 fortunately 
[ˈfɔːʧəәnəәtlɪ] adv luckily, by good 

luck 

fortunately no 
one was injured 
in the collision 

к счастью 

196 unfortunately 
[ʌnˈfɔːʧʊnəәtlɪ] adv unluckily, sadly 

unfortunately, 
Mr. Hillman will 

not be joining us 
tonight 

к несчастью, к 
сожалению 

197 fortunate 
[ˈfɔːʧnɪt] adj lucky, favored 

he was fortunate 
that the 

punishment was 
so slight 

счастливый, 
удачливый 

198 fortunate 
[ˈfɔːʧnɪt] adj favorable, 

advantageous 
in a fortunate 

position благоприятный 

199 govern 
[ˈgʌvəәn] verb rule, preside 

over, reign over 
he governs the 

province 
руководить, 
направлять 

200 government 
[ˈgʌvnməәnt] noun administration, 

executive 

the government 
announced 
further cuts 

правительство 

201 governor 
[ˈgʌvəәnəә] noun leader, ruler 

the governor of 
the island has 

issued a weather 
alert 

правитель, тот, кто 
управляет 

202 save 
[seɪv] verb rescue 

the captain was 
saved by his 

crew 
спасать 

203 safe 
[seɪf] adj secure, 

protected 
the jewels are 

safe in the bank безопасный 

204 safety 
[ˈseɪftɪ] noun security, 

soundness 

she worried 
about the safety 

of people 
безопасность 

205 unsafe 
[ˈʌnˈseɪf] adj dangerous, risky the building was 

unsafe 
ненадежный, 
опасный 

206 safely 
[ˈseɪflɪ] adv welfare, well-

being 
the safety of the 
residents was ok безопасно, надежно 

207 legal 
[ˈliːgəәl] adj lawful, legitimate 

the legal sale of 
alcoholic 

beverages 
законный 

208 illegal 
[ɪˈliːgəәl] adj unlawful, illicit, 

illegitimate 
illegal campaign 

contributions незаконный 

209 employ 
[ɪmˈplɔɪ] verb hire, engage, 

recruit 
she employed a 

chauffeur нанимать 

210 employment 
[ɪmˈplɔɪməәnt]  noun work, service 

she found 
employment as a 

clerk 

работа (по найму), 
служба 



211 
unemployment 
[ˈʌnɪmˈplɔɪməәnt

] 
noun joblessness 

my 
unemployment 
lasted about six 

months 

безработица, 
незанятость 

212 unemployed 
[ˈʌnɪmˈplɔɪd] adj jobless, out-of-

work 

most of my 
former 

colleagues are 
still unemployed 

безработный 

213 employee 
[emplɔɪˈiː] noun worker 

each employee 
receives a 

Thanksgiving 
turkey 

рабочий, служащий 

214 employer 
[ɪmˈplɔɪəә] noun manager, boss, 

proprietor 

his employer 
gave him a 

glowing 
reference 

наниматель, 
работодатель 

215 employed 
[ɪmˈplɔɪd]  adv working, in work 

these are the 
employed 
workers 

имеющий работу 

216 qualify 
[ˈkwɔlɪfaɪ] verb characterize, 

entitle 

this book can be 
hardly qualified 

as a works of art 

оценивать, 
квалифицировать 

217 qualification 
[kwɔlɪfɪˈkeɪʃn] noun certificate, 

diploma 

I left school at 15 
with no 

qualifications 
диплом, аттестат 

218 difficult 
[ˈdɪfɪkəәlt]  adj hard, strenuous it was a very 

difficult job 
трудный, сложный, 

тяжелый 

219 difficulty 
[ˈdɪfɪkəәltɪ] noun strain, trouble 

the difficulty of 
balancing 

motherhood with 
a career 

трудность 

220 train 
[treɪn] noun instruct, teach he trained the 

football team 
обучать, готовить (к 

чему-л.) 

221 training 
[ˈtreɪnɪŋ]  noun exercise, 

exercises 

I had four 
months' hard 

training before 
the tournament 

обучение, подготовка 

222 possible 
[ˈpɔsəәbl] adj potential, 

prospective 
a possible future 

leader возможный 

223 possibly 
[ˈpɔsəәblɪ] adv perhaps, maybe possibly he took 

the boy with him возможно 

224 impossible 
[ɪmˈpɔsəәbl] adj not possible, out 

of the question 
it was impossible 

to call him невозможный 

225 possibility 
[pɔsəәˈbɪlɪtɪ] noun chance, 

likelihood 

there is a 
possibility that he 

might be alive 
возможность 

 


